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3Mama ka yani wirlinyi miyi-ki.
4Mama ka yani wirlinyi 
marnakiji-ki.
5Mama ka yani wirlinyi 
wanakiji-ki.
6Papa ka yani wirlinyi 
wardapi-ki.
7Papa ka yani wirlinyi kuyu-ku.
8Papa ka yani wirlinyi 
lungkarda-ku.
9Kakiyi ka yani wirlinyi 
minija-ku.
10
Yayi ka yani wirlinyi yarla-ku. 
English Translation – Mother is Going 
Hunting
Page 3.   Mother is going hunting for food.
Page 4.   Mother is going hunting for bush berries.
Page 5.   Mother is going hunting for bush tomatoes.
Page 6.   Father is going hunting for meat.
Page 7.   Father is going hunting for goanna.
Page 8.   Father is going hunting for blue tongue.
Page 9.   Big brother is going hunting for a cat.
Page 10.   Big sister is going hunting for bush potatoes.     
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